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nf taxation unon the consumers andJefferson, Jackson and Lincoln.
re enforcement which he received made inspiration of patriotism, it ought not

upon every advocate of tbe income tax PLAITED IX ALL THE
NEWEST SHADES.Whereas, to-da- y rank and file of all

and opponent of plundering tariff taxa no difference to the strong fleet in to stop with the dresses, nais ana r.u-.fh-

f!.,hn waters. bons of Paris. Consistency would reparties, (including a large majoiity of giyen the trusts and monopolists great
er power to rob the people. Mousseline De Soie,the voters of the United States) un

The rumors of the sailing of a second quire that they should also give upBelieving that under our present
methods of Federal taxation moreequivocally agree with us on the great

tion, upon every advocate of the re-

storation of silver, and opponent of the
single gold standard, and the present
Issue of bonds, as threatened by the
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than three-quarte- rs of our Nationa

It was a pleasure to attend Wake

Forest commencement last week.

It was up to the usual high standard

for that institution. On Monday night
Judge Montgomery, of the Supreme
court, delivered a lecture before tbe
law class.

On Tuesday night the alumni ad-

dress was delivered Dy E. E. Hilliard.

Wednesday at 10 :30 o'clock Presi-

dent E. M. Andrews, of Brown Uni-

versity, delivered the literary address.

His audience was a fine one and bis

theme was well chosen "Character in

Higher Education." It was pronounced

by all a very fine discourse. President

This wouldrevenues are paid by people owning gree. His feelings on the subject were all, French champagne
J Republican party, upon every opponstriven, and Could there, in tact

annarAn t.lv Axnmsaed when he said :less than one-quart- er ot the property be a great inaient of government by injunction, andWhereas, the only difference between
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this great major' ty of patriotic voters
is as to questions of detail and method
now therefore,
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aeainst corporations doing business surrender oi ttoeaerer ana veuvo v.iv-nn- nt

for the champagne of California?
to remedy to some extent this great
wrong, we favor an income tax, and

favor ail constitutional methods to therein, upon every lover of decencyResolved 1st. That we most earn
miral Cervera's ships.)

Latest Njews.

The following which was discredited

from Washington was printed in this

M "
ANTHONY REJECTED,

Thanking my many friends for past
patronage, 1 solicit a liberal share in
the future.

Very Respectfullv.
MRS. W. H. WHITE,

3 24tl. Scotland Seek, X c.

and good government and opponents oestly endorse the address recently is-

sued by the national chairman of the sustain it. the prevailing conditions, to unite
with us in our contest with the Repub- -We denounce the , Republican party

for the defeat of the Teller resolutions morning's dailies (Wednesday.) Dispatches from Washington Friday,Andrews enjoys the reputation of being
one of the most" gifted men of the

anrt his address sustained the
ican party the greatest enemy of our

Cape Haytien, Hayti, May 31. ann0unced that the Senate hand decid--
declaring our National bonds payable Subscribe to The Commonwealthprinciples, and aid us in redeeming theUl&UlCT) -

reputation. Nation from the clutches of greed and
5:15 p. m.-Ad-vices just received from not to confirm the appointment of
Havana say that since 2 o'clock this

P. Anthony as postmaster tor Scot- -
afternoon the American fleet atSantia--

in silver as well as gold, and denounce
it for its determined purpose of more

thoroughly fastening the single gold
Woflnoartnv Tiieht. Rev. W. R. L.

njustice and tbe State from the scan Pepsinagogue cures
Smith, D. D., pastor of the Second Bap dal and incompetence that now afflict

go de Cuba has been cannonading the land Neckband the resident wunarew
dyspepsia, Tones upstandard upon our people, and for itstist church ot Richmond, delivered tbe it, batteries of Morro Castle, La Zecapa the appointment. So after all Antnony

baccalaureate sermon before the grad

People's party, and the open letter of

Hon- - W. J. Bryan in the New York
Journal urging an honorable and har-

monious of all who oppose
the domination of gold and monoply,
and who favor the overthrow of the na-

tional bank and railroad influence in

controlling legislation.
Resolved 2d. That in the coming

State election, we invite the patriotic
of any party or faction of

a party, who favors the above general
principles and who will with

--us to secure the following result, viz :

1. To elect nine free silver and anti- -

and Punta Garda. At the same time wni not be postmaster, and the place
natinT A maemficent audience WAR NEWS. it is added, the American Bhips have is open Tor a new appointment.' greeted the preacher and the sermon

been engaged with the Spanish war
was ol a high orded, and was regarded Key West, Fla., May 28. It is now

avowed hostility to the free and un-

limited coinage of silver, as well as

gold, at the ratio of 16 to 1, into full
legal tender money.

We denounce the Republican party
for its determination to issue bonds at
this time, and we denounce the Repub-
lican war tax bill which lately passed

ships. Tbe firing is extremely neavy.
by all as strong and powerful. Dr almost certain that Commodore Schley

Thousands of sufferers from grippe
have been restored to health by One
Minute Cough Cure. It quickly cures
eouerhs. colds, bronchitis, pneumonia,

Smith's reputation suffered none in At 3 :45 p. m. the cannonadtng be-

came less heavy against the fortificahas the Spanish fleet bottled up in tbe
harbor of Santiago de Cuba. There isic effort, for his ssermon was well re

the heart and steadies
the nerves. Makes old
people strong. Taking
40 to 50 drops doses
for several months
cures Asthma. If your
druggist does not keep
it send 50 cents to Dr.

Hvatt, Kinston, N.C.,
and get a bottle by
mail.

tions, but was more accentuated in the irrmne. asthma, and all throat and lungceived by the vast audience and would
. . n J I o --rtr-' ' ... , .

acality wnere tne neeis were engagea. diseases. E. T. Wniteneaa s uoso little doubt about it that the naval
campaign is proceeding upon the asoi itself place him among the great tbe House of Representatives as unjustmnnonnlv congressmen Morro Castle is at the entrance ofunneces- -an(1 une(lual in its bardens2. To elect six judges of ability andpreachers of bis time. -

Thursday was the students' day sumption that Admiral Cervera is in-

capable of doing any harm. Withinsary ana vexatious, ana weaemana inai the harbor of Santiago de Cuba. La

Zecapa, also shown on the maps as Lahigh character, and free from partisanThere were forty-fo- ur in the graduating Best Cough Syrup. Taste Good. Use Ia few days, the exact conditions of Sanbias. the silver seignorage be coined ; that
an income tax be levied, and that the Id time. Kola dt grnggwta.Zecapa Castle, is a short distance . in

side the harbor entrance, and Punta iMSaiilliaaiHkaaatiago de Cuba wiil be known without a
shadow of doubt.

3. To elect twelye solictors, fearless
and impartial. Garda is situated on a point well insideSecretary of the Treasury be authoriz-

ed to issue the necessary amount of
full legal tender greenbacks, or United

In spite of assertions to the contrary the harbor of Santiago de Cuba, show EDUCATE FOE BUSINESS AT THE4. To elect an anti-monopo- ly Legis-
lature pledged to the following meas

ing that the American fleet has enteredCommodore Schley was not absolutely
sure of his game when be last commuStates Treasury notes, in order to meet

the expenses of the war with Spain and the harbor according to tbe Havanaures, viz :

A. A legislature opposed' to the de nicated with Rear Admiral Sampson

class.
The following delivered addresses,

and the remainder of the class handed

in t hese :

T. H. Lacy Salutatory.
J. D. Larkins "Shoot, or Give up

the Gun."
S. J. Honeycutt "Write me as One

who Loves his Fellowman."
C. S. Burgess ''The North Carolina

Academy."
H. M. Evans "Poetry and Fact."
C. M. Beavers "Tbe Danger of

to supply the revenue deficit under the advices, yia Cape Haytien, and has en-

gaged the Spanish fleet in those waters.and the commodore will net take actmonetizauon ot silver bv private cn- -

Dingley bill. ive steps to block up the entrance oftract, and which will enact legislation
to put a stop to the givins: and taking Santiago harbor until he is perfectly

While we deplore tbe war with Spam,
we pledge our earnest support to the MODES OF PATRIOTISM.of gold notes and mortgages.

B. A Legislature opposed to govern
certain that Admiral Cervera's ships
are inside. However, he may haveGovernment in all honorable ways to

effect a speedy and successful conclu done this already, as Commodore

...NORFOLK, VA...
COMPLETE IN ALL DEPARTMENTS

Endorsed by Five Governors, Cankers ami
Professional Men throughout tbe South..

Philadelphia Becord.
sion of hostilities.

ment by injunction, and which will
enact sufficient legislation including a
license law similar to the Wisconsin

Schley's last communication, forwarded When a war breaks out so many andWe denounce the scandal, extrava
Thursday, only reached Rear Admiral so varied are the forms in which loveJ. Hamilton "Anglo-America- n Al

gance, incompetency and corruption of
Sampson yesterday.ii Portions Secured for Graduates BOARDof country manifests itself that it is From $2.50

to . . $3.00 y per Wed:.the present Republican State adminis
quite impossible to enumerate them.The commodore stayed three days at

Cientneg03. He signalled to his ships
tration. WRITE FOR CATALOGUE. J. M. RESSLElt, Principal

statute, to etreciuaiiy prevent the re-

moval to Federal courts all cases which
should he tried in our State courts.

C. A Legislature opposed to the 99

year lease of the North Carolina Rail-

road, and which will use all lawful and

We denounce all enactments of the "I believe the Spanish fleet is in the
last two Legislatures by which cities

A. C. Cree "The Grand Old Man."
T. N. Johnson-'Mode-rn Obstracism."
J. H. McNeil Valedictory.
The orartions by the clas3 were said

to be good. The writer was away at the
Democratic State convention in

Harbor. un this belief a messageand towns in the State have" been turn ATLANTIC - IRON - WORKS
384nd 388 WaterStreet, Norfolk, Va.

All cannot go the front it they would.

Many cannot pass tbe examining sur--.
geon ; many more are above or below
the age of enlistment, while many can
better serve their country in some other
capacity than by carrying a musket.

was sent to the American admiral.
ed over to nesrro domination, and we

legitimate means to set the same aside The details, if Commodore Schley
found out that he was' mistaken arePdge ourselves to enact such laws asD. A Legislature opposed to free
not yet known. At any rate, acting onpasses, ana wmcn win make the pres

will give security.and protection to the
property and people of every town andent law prohibiting the giving of free

Collis P. Huntingdon shows what "kind

of stuff his patriotism is made ot by
charging the Government two prices

tbe admiral's instructions! the commo-
dore then inoyed east; arriving outsidecommunity in the fetate

posses apply equally to those receiving
"W. --A :Kr:D:E:R,so:rr

MANUFACTURER OF

Iron and Brass Castings
We denounce the placing of negroeslie same. Santiago de Cuba on Wednesday morn... . - 5on committees to supervis3 wnueE. A legislation in favor of a free ing, May 25th.

The topography of Cienfuegos andschools, and we pledee ourselves if re-ballot and a fair count, and which will
stored to Power to enact sllch legislanact legislation guaranteeing to each OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

T,rvi,Mtoi r,o,i,. tua rmu rt i, non as win mane mis impossiuie.
Santiago de Cuba is almost identical.
Both harbors are about six miles long,
with narrow entrances about 300 yards

We denounce all legislation enacted

for transporting troops to Manila In his

ships. Others who cannot go to war
themselves are willing to sacrifice all

of their wives' relations, and still others
show their love of country by securing
commissions for their sons and nephews
in the quartermaster and commissary
departments of the military service.
Tbe abolition ot sutlersbips in tbe
army has deprived many another aspir

ented on all election boards by repre Particular attention given to Mills, Steamboats, Dredging Machines, Sinithery
Boiler Work. All orders attented to with Promptness and Dispatch.by the Legislature of 1895 and 1897 forsentatives of its own eelection. .

Thnisday night was given .up to
concert by the Richmond Band, to
band-shakin- g, conversation and a gen
good time.

NOTES.

On Wednesday afternoon, at a mass
meeting in the Pbilomathesian hall,
Prof. J. B. Carlyle, for the family, pre--

eented tbe Philomathesian society with
the portrait of tbe late Miss Eya Belle
Simmons. The presentation speech
was beautiful and touching. Prof. C.
E. Brewer, for the society, accepted the
portrait in a beautiful speech of tender
reference to the subject and the donors.

Miss Simmons was the daughter of
the lateProf. W. G. Simmons, and took
tbe regular course mWakeForest,with a
class of young men, graduating with

wide and protected by highlands. A
whole fleet could he in tbe harbor ofcarrying out the base and partisan deF. A legislature in favor of a system HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAID FOR OLD METALS.

3 3 ly.signs of the Republican party.of local nt nd which will either place and not be visible from the
We denounce the placing of ignorant, outside.enact under proper safeguards sufficient

E. O.'Ohom.irresponsible and corrupt men in office. L. W. Greene.egisiation to guarantee the counties After his experience at Cienfuegos,
We oppose the removal by corporathe right to elect their local officials it is probable that Commodore Schley

a 1 j aV. a. legislature in iarjr tj a re tions of suits fjr ca3es from o'Jr State
to the Federal .courts, and favor legis-

lation to prevent it.

ing patriot ot a profitable place.
But by reason of their sex more than

half of the population are debarred of

the privilege of taking up arms for
their countiy. The women of America,
however, are at no loss for effective

duction of freight, passenger and ex
was very conservative in deciding
whether or not he had caught Admiral
Cervera. From the tons of his dispress rales, and of telegraph and tele

phone tariffs in the gold standard level patches it is evident that the commoWe favor fair and just election laws.
We favor a jrovernment of the peo--Thtt will endorse the action of Com- - dore soon gained much second hand

L. W. GREENE & CO.,
Wholesale Frnit aiifl PraQnce Coiissioi Mrtsts,

JSo. 22 Roanofce Dock, NORFOLK, VA.

Large Warerooms and ample storage capacity.
Country Produce and Southern Fruits.

Quick Sales and Prompt Returns.
Trial shipments Solicited.

References Bank of Portsmouth. Bank of Commerce.

means of manifesting the intense pa
missiont-- r Pearson In fating a stand Ple' h? the Peop1e and ior the Peoplehigh honors a few years ago. She was

the only female member of either of the and external evidence fthich pointed triotism which animate? their bosoms.
economy in expenditure, the abolitionfor such reduction, and which will fa n every camp of the army, from Chick- -literary eocieties,having joined the Phi. of unnecessary offices, decency in advor upholding the railroad commission

to Admiral Cervera's presence in the
inner harbor. This evidence was ap-

parently strong enough to make tbe
society about the time she finished hea ministration, constant improvement of amauga to Tampa, the soldiers are re-

ceiving substantial proofs of tbeir lovelaw, making" the same effective accord- -course at college taking the full degree our educational system, charity to theng to all of its intent and purposes commodore feel certain the object ofot membership and being' en trusted with Unfortunate, and rule by the white 3 If.ana wnicn wm enact legislation prothe secret of the mystic word "Sentram" bis trip had been accomplished, but in
view of his previous experience, hemen oi tbe State.

and tender care. While some are nurs;
ing the sick in hospital, others are

busily engaged in providing for the
comforts of tbeir brethren in tent and

viding for the election of railroad com Elias E. Guy. . Elias L. Guy.like the iale members. The scene of. 1 . .. r . t . .. Lee S. (Irv.We favor the extension of the powersmission by the people.me presentation oi me portrait was of the Railroad Commission, and a
woule not risk'a decisive statement un-

til further ascertaining the fact for
himself.

rf. Kesolved, That this conventbeautiful but sad, Miss Simmons hav on the march. I-- IE. GrUST &c SOUS.close scrutiny into affairs in order toion elect a conference committee. In the midst of these practical proofsing died a few weeks ago in her strong which shall be authorized to confer ascertain, establish and maintain such Before this dispatch is published itand vigorous young womanhood. of the universal patriotism of Americrates as shall be fair and iust to the
an women in this war it was to be exwith any party or faction of a party,

that declares its endorsement of the
is likely that Commodore Schley has
sent some vessel into tbe entrance ofpeople and to the transportation and Plumbers and Gas Fitters,

AND DEALERS IN

ALL GOODS PERTAINING TO ABOVE TRADES.
transmission corporations. pected that sentiment would take a

flight beyond the ordinary range, and
One of the pleasant features of Wed-

nesday's exercises was the presentation
to the., college, by Dr. J. D.

aboye principles and purposes, and that
favors with the People's

the harbor of Santiago de Cuba, or has
obtained from'a reliable source ashoreWe condemn free passes.

We favor the election of United we learn that right here in Philadelphia
a society of women is in process ofparty, to carry the same into effect up information as to the exact number No. 35 BANK STREET, Cor Plume.States Senators and Railroad CommisHulbflm, of the portraits of Rev.

James McDaniel, Mai. W. W.
STEAM AND WATER HEATINGon such basis as will maintain intact and tbe names of the Spanish warships brmation in which each member is ESTIMATES ClinKIUTI.I.Y

C.IVKWSPECIALTIES.the integrity of the People's party, and sioners by the people sheltered by the hills about that place.Vass and Dr. . .'. A. K. Vann. Dr. pledged to wear no more Parisian cosWe lavor the enactment of such leg NORFOLK, VA.SANTIAGO POOBLY PROTECTED.Hufham was happy in bi presentation tumes and millinery. The Frenchas will preserve to it not less than its
present representation in both state islation as will sncourage capital to 3 3 ly.speech, and did it most handsomely. have certainly been saying some veryContrary to the generally expectedand national affairs. make investments within our State,

and guarantee that the came shall be
Dr. T. E. Skirmer, on the part of the saucy things about us, especially theopinion, the harbor ot Santiago de Cu

EESPECTFCLLY DECLINED. I Hudsonjustly protected.
college, accepted the. portraits in Well
chosen remarks. .:

yellow journals of Paris, which supply
gossip to the loungers of the boule ish Kitcheba is poorly protected. Like Havana

and San Juan de Porto Rico, it has EnglDuring the sitting ot the Democratic We favor a union ot the silver forces
Convention the following resolution of the country in the Congressional

vards. This proposed boycott would
serve 'em just about right, provided

its Morro castle, which is even a better
target than those ol Havanna and San- At the alumni meeting after the ad 347 Mam Street, NORFOLK, VA.

--0 0 o
was adopted by a rising vote in answer elections, and cordially invite all voters,dress Tuesday night, it was stated that that it should hit the right mark. Rutwithout regard to past political affiliato the Populist Proposition :

Juan. The only danger to be feared
is from the mines which .have been the probability is that the French The only Up-to-da- te Restaurant in the city.tions, to unite with us in supporting

tbe trustees had desired that the al
umni of tbe institution build a gym

The Committee on Platform and aressmaKers ana sewing gins wno pre -- ooo-our candidates for Congress who favorResolutions, by direction of the con
laid in the channel ot Santiago since
war was declared. But, countermining pare the dainty for our women of fashnasi urn. The matter was at once ta-- the free coinage of silver, thus givingvention, having had .under considera- ken up and a subesription taken of over ion are not giving themselves thepractical force and effect to the recom

For Ladies and Gentlemen.

Strictly a Temperance Place.
tion theproposition for fusion made11,100, Mr. Walter E. Daniel, of Wei slightest uneasiness about this Spanish- -

would probably render these mines
harmless, should it prove desirable for
Commodore Schley's ships to enter the

mendation ot our Democratic Nationalby a committee of the populist party,with a subscription odon, leading
$100.

American war. They have enough
cares of their own, poor things !onairman, non. James js.. Jones, andrecommend that this convention adopt harbor. Such a step however, is unto the Congressional committee.the louowing resolutions in respect if.

.
ALL MEALS 25 cents.While the sentiment of . patriotismlikely. It may be noted that since theWe admire and recommend withoutthereto : -- . which inspires this boycott cannot berne eauor x he commonwealth en commencement ot the naval operations."Resolved,1. Thatjthe proposition sunt tDe great and gallant nght made

joyed the hospitalities of the beautiful too highly appreciated, there may welltbe moral effects of the mines has
for fusion submitted bv the Ponnlist.

Established 50 Tears and Still in the Lead with the

Largest Stock ofand well-order-ed home of Prof. C. E be misgivings as to its success in view
committee be, and-- the same is hereby, xaiUlOM VjlVGH AWay. of the great sacrifice involved. WeBrewer, it was indeed a pleasure to

been great. ihis condition promises
to continue and will probably mark the
naval operations to a greater extent

i

respectfully declined. I It is certainly gratifying to the pub--be the guest ' of uch hosts as Prof iKlllH-Mll- ilhave seen candidates for Congress at-

tire themselves in suits made of do"Resolved, 2 That the Democratic I he to know of one concern in the landBrewer and bis charming wife, togeth than ever imagined in the past.
THE BDOCEADE.

State Executive Committee be, and tbe I who are not afraid to be generous toer with his gentlemanly old father and mestic cloth from pure love of country ;same is nereDy, instructed to enter--1 me neeay ana sunenng. The pro--
queenly mother. ; ? but to expect our women to voluntarily IN TIIK

AND

General Cemetery Workxne blockade of northern Cuba con--

give up tne costumes,, hate, gloves,continues uneven teful and is apparent--
tain no further proposition for fusion. Prletrs oi ir. Ring's New Discovery

"Resolved, 3. That the secretary of fCon8mPt" Coughs and Colds,
. given away over ten millions trialthe convention .transmit a copy : of nf tha j i

2 The law department at the college is
doing well, there being 88 in the class ribbons, flowers and corsets of Paris is
this year.;

- xjuiuuea ana Keady for Immediato PeliveiT,

AT. LOWEST POSSIBLE PPJCKS.
Mr. P. Ketcham, of Pike City, Cal.,ofthese resolutions to the chairman

tbe populist executive committee."
the satisfaction of knowing it has abso-
lutely cured - thousands of hopeless says : "Burins my brother's late sick

ness from sciatic rheumatism, Cham jArtistic Designs-Fre- e

by Mail, of Marble and 'Jn.nilc M"'ti,;.( -- ...... ii l "ui uiuuuuiub, ..xiunrso
The prospects for tbe institution are

fine and tbe mark set for next .year is
300 students.

AmOM Mm. ,
Every day strengthen the belief of emi-nent phymciaai that impure blood im the

cMue of the majority of oar diaeuea.
Twentr-fiTeyea- re .go this theory wiuawd

berlain's Pain Balm was tbe onlyThar la hnm Innn . Ainlnh Vialnu nl
remedy that gave him any - relief.'t 1 , Chest and Lungs are aurely curediS'JSJX 5? Call on E. T. Whitehead Co., Jug- -

rt am writing state age oi the deceased and limit 10

: : The Ooti Marble Works,Many others have testified to theThe Summer School which will open vJ J UJU, vuic UUAIO Ul Ul. I -i-ott, rf m. 1 ..1 Z .1 prompt relief from - nain . which thin
Hutment affords. Fo ale. , bjr 3Ei (.notro sinn, promises to m zzzrr. t jwihbiwh. remedy .are ' . , - aijmi. J.01 ffTirl Ih.l Kulllr wtrBBr.

duajppointt the i"'c 'ry: mvw


